FREE LEGAL ADVICE SCHEME ON HKU CAMPUS

港大校園免費法律諮詢計劃

Faculty of Law, The University of Hong Kong  香港大學法律學院

The Faculty of Law of the University of Hong Kong runs a Free Legal Advice Scheme on campus under the Duty Lawyer Service. The objective of the Scheme is two-fold: (1) to offer preliminary legal advice to members of the University or the public having actual legal problems involving the laws of Hong Kong as to their legal position; and (2) through handling real cases, to allow our law students taking the Clinical Legal Education Course an opportunity to develop their lawyering skills and to promote pro bono culture.

Any person wishing to seek free legal advice from the Scheme must attend two sessions. The first session is an Interview Session to be conducted by our law students who will take down the background of the case and obtain relevant documents. Our law students will NOT give any legal advice at the Interview Session. Each Interview Session will normally be around 30 minutes. As we do not retain any original document, please bring along photocopy of the relevant documents (if any) to the Interview Session. The second session is an Advice Session to be scheduled normally within two or three weeks after the Interview Session. At the Advice Session, preliminary legal advice will be given by qualified lawyers, with the assistance of our law students. We however reserve our right not to provide service if we do not have any spare capacity, or the case is not of sufficient educational value in our view, or for other good reasons. Each Advice Session will normally be around 30 minutes.

How to Apply
Case Intake for the Scheme will commence on Tuesday, 14th June 2016 and end on Thursday, 14th July 2016. Interview Sessions will be conducted at our Clinical Legal Education Centre at Room 413, 4/F, Cheng Yu Tung Tower during the following time slots:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>June 2016</th>
<th>July 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays (12:30 - 1:30 pm)</td>
<td>14th, 21st, 28th</td>
<td>5th, 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays (3:00 - 4:00 pm)</td>
<td>15th, 22nd, 29th</td>
<td>6th, 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays (5:15 - 6:15 pm)</td>
<td>16th, 23rd, 30th</td>
<td>7th, 14th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you wish to obtain our service, please contact Ms Tsang for an appointment for the Interview Session:
Clinical Legal Education Centre, Room 413, 4/F, Cheng Yu Tung Tower, The Centennial Campus, HKU
(Tel: 3917 4322; Fax: 2559 5690; Email: lawcle@hku.hk; Website: http://www.law.hku.hk/cle/)

香港大學法律學院與當值律師服務計劃合作，在港大校園提供一項免費法律諮詢計劃。旨在
（一）為面對法律問題的大學教員、學生、或公眾人士對有關涉及香港法律的實際問題而提供初步的法律意見；
（二）透過處理真實案件，加強法律學生處理案件的經驗及技巧，及推廣義務專門服務的文化。

欲尋求法律諮詢的人士，須出席兩次會面。第一次是與法律學生初步會面，學生將會記錄個案背景、情
節、和索取有關文件，期間學生並不會提供任何法律意見，每節約30分鐘。因本計劃不會保管任何正本
文件，請帶同有關文件（如有複本的副本到第一次的會面）。第二次會面是與獲具資格律師的會面，一
般可安在初步會面後的兩至三週內，律師會給予初步的法律意見，學生則從旁協助。由於資源所限，我
們只能集中處理現具教育價值的案件，並保留不接受任何案件之權利，每節法律諮詢約30分鐘。

申請辦法
本計劃由2016年6月14日（星期二）至7月14日（星期四）接受申請。初步會面將於下列時間進行，地點為郵邦裕教學樓4
樓413室「臨床法律教育服務中心」。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>隔日</th>
<th>2016年6月</th>
<th>2016年7月</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>星期二（下午12:30至1:30）</td>
<td>14, 21及28日</td>
<td>5及12日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星期三（下午3:00至4:00）</td>
<td>15, 22及29日</td>
<td>6及13日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星期四（下午5:15至6:15）</td>
<td>16, 23及30日</td>
<td>7及14日</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

如欲使用本計劃，請聯絡本院曾小姐安排初步會面。
香港大學百周年校園圖書館教學樓4樓413室「臨床法律教育服务中心」
（電話：3917 4322；傳真：2559 5690；電郵：lawcle@hku.hk；網頁：http://www.law.hku.hk/cle/）